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Making Sentences 1

Q2 Where does this story take place?
Q3 What language do the characters speak?
Q4 Was Los Angeles a big city then?
Q5 Who did Zorro help?
Q6 Who was Zorro?
Q7 Did Don Diego have a lot of money?
Q8 What did Don Diego like?
Q9 Who was Captain Ramón?
Q10 Who were the Pulidos?

Grammar Focus: made + adjective

2 Lolita made Don Diego sad.
3 Zorro made Lolita happy.
4 A bottle of bad wine made Sergeant Gonzales ill.
5 Captain Ramón made Don Diego jealous.

Correct the Mistakes

2 If you open the door we won’t kill you.
3 If Zorro comes here, we will fight him.
4 Don Diego never hurries anywhere.
5 If Ramón hurts Lolita, Zorro will kill him.

The Man In The Mask

2 eyes  3 body  4 towards  5 forward  6 clearly  7 fear  8 wide  9 mask  10 holes
11 watching  12 Zorro  13 pointed  14 mean  15 kind  16 replied  17 ago  18 cruelly
19 weak  20 anything  21 friend  22 punish  23 truth  24 beaten  25 reward

Words From the Story 1

2 capture  3 enemies  4 hides  5 inn  6 insult  7 jail  8 landlord  9 mask  10 sergeant
11 sword  12 trick
Word Pattern: Plurals of Words Ending in -y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bay</td>
<td>bays</td>
<td>diary</td>
<td>diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penny</td>
<td>pennies</td>
<td>toy</td>
<td>toys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grammar Focus: when / if + Future Tense

2 pays  3 worries  4 says  5 buys  6 hurries  7 buries  8 marriages  9 stays  10 denies

Making Sentences 2

2 Gonzales rode his horse up to the door and knocked loudly on it.
3 I buy and sell skins because I am a hide dealer.
4 Zorro jumped onto his horse and rode off into the night.
5 Don Diego was not interested in winning the love of women.

Words From the Story 2

1 reward  2 arrested  3 capture  4 enemies  5 sergeant

Writing

Possible answer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reward</th>
<th>10,000 PESOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Zorro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>wears a black mask, a large sombrero and a long dark cloak; rides a black horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons</td>
<td>armed with a pistol and a sword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes</td>
<td>theft, crimes against the country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>